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Friends,
 
I want to share a few updates with you, including introducing our new
Constituent Services Director, LeeAnn Moss, revised short-term rental (STR)
rules, the new DPW communications plan with neighbors, and quarterly budget
reports. 

Best,

NEW CONSTITUENT SERVICES DIRECTOR

Please welcome LeeAnn Moss to our office. LeeAnn is our new Constituent
Services Director, working closely with Amanda, Nina, Aimee, and Claire on
constituent issues. LeeAnn has over a decade of experience in the legal field,
including her most recent position as a minute clerk in Civil District Court. She
lives in Mid-City. We’re excited to have LeeAnn join us. As a reminder, here is
how to contact everyone in the office:

SHORT TERM RENTAL (STR) UPDATES

Late last year, the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals overturned the homestead

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1101890603744/960aa044-ff2f-4106-89ce-f0e292c19d2e


exemption requirement for residential STRs. The courts only gave City Council
several months to reconfigure the rules, with a final deadline of March 31. Here
is a brief explanation of what is changing:

These new rules go into effect July 1. If you have a valid, current permit, it will
be extended through August 31. Tentatively, the new STR application period is
set for July 1-13, with a lottery on August 14 (please continue to monitor the
S&P page for new information). The new regulations include:

Operator must reside onsite 
1 owner permit per person
1 operator permit per person
Owners/operators must be natural person (no LLCs)
Owner/operator must be at least 18 years old
Owners or operators must respond to STR office inspections within 1 hour
1 STR per “square city block”

A “square city block” is defined as one square encompassed by four public
streets.

Block: A City-designated square, provided that where a square designation
does not exist or cannot be identified, a block is defined as: (1) a portion of land
enclosed by public rights-of-way, or (2) a portion of land enclosed by any
combination of public rights-of-way, railroads, canals, bayous, rivers, and
boundary lines of the City,whicher is smallest.

There are also two “special exemptions” or “release valves” available per
square. These exemptions work similarly to the conditional use process:
applicants must hold a Neighborhood Participation Program with neighborhood
involvement; the City Planning Commission will review the application; and the
City Council has final approval.

Linked here is a brief overview  of the new rules, plus application
requirements for residential STRs. A copy of these rules is linked here. 

Safety & Permits will also hold several listening and training sessions
for the STR rules: 

WHEN WHAT WHERE

May 10, 2023
at 2 PM  

Virtual Listening Session.
Comments will be limited to two

minutes per person, with no
ceding of time.

Held via Microsoft Teams.
Register here.  

May 19, 2023
at 10 AM

In-Person Hearing. Comments will
be limited to two minutes per

person, with no ceding of time.
Written feedback, comments, and

questions can be provided
to str@nola.gov by using the

subject line “R&R Comment” or by
using this link. 

Council Chambers

May 26, 2023
at 10 AM

In-Person STR Training. Council Chambers

June 2, 2023 at
10 AM

In-Person STR Training. Council Chambers

June 9, 2023 at
10 AM

In-Person STR Training. Council Chambers

June 16, 2023 In-Person STR Training. Council Chambers

https://nola.gov/next/short-term-rental-administration/announcements/changes-to-str-laws/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbm9sYS5nb3YvbmV4dC9zaG9ydC10ZXJtLXJlbnRhbC1hZG1pbmlzdHJhdGlvbi90b3BpY3Mvc2hvcnQtdGVybS1yZW50YWwtcGVybWl0LWxvdHRlcmllcy8_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPUNpdHlfb2ZfTmV3X09ybGVhbnMmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTAxLjc2MDY5MjkxIn0.6_20IwG29kNU2bttoM24Kmt43IzhJ6L89tWqat9PWU0/s/927057837/br/171938309467-l
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/hfTLCLccAkqaIQ3ZtFuf9w,FG9ZDG1be0GBjOsmaj9exQ,ekgWgnQkf0ebSBsCdPWJkg,SKNdiqxyAU6ZBl5JWXXOFQ,qStJTsWMPkSU-wMIorKWvw,DD_jyL_LREGE3nYuQ8qlqg?mode=read&tenantId=08cbf485-1cb7-4a02-9a21-0dd9b45b9ff7&utm_campaign=City_of_New_Orleans&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=&webinarRing=gcc&skipauthstrap=1


at 10 AM

June 30, 2023
at 10 AM

In-Person STR Training. Council Chambers

NEW DPW COMMUNICATION PROTOCOL

Residents understand the pain of roadwork, but they want to know about the
progress of it, too. Our office is flooded with emails, phone calls, social media
messages, and neighborhood meeting concerns about roadwork. To help with
this, the Office of Neighborhood Engagement will contact each neighborhood
association 30 days before their next meeting. The District A Neighborhood
Engagement liaison is Cameron English (Cameron.English@nola.gov). She
has already started contacting affected neighborhood associations to ensure
residents’ questions are known and addressed at the next meeting. For
neighbors, please stay in contact with your neighborhood leaders. For the
neighborhood leaders, please ensure comments and concerns are timely sent to
Cameron. Hopefully, this will ensure better communication and project
coordination.

QUARTELTY BUDGET REPORTS

Remember last year, there was a significant budget surplus. We just wrapped
up our first round of quarterly budget hearings in which every major City
department presented their progress, achievements, hiring, and hurdles to the
City Council. As Budget Chair, I remain concerned that diligent and timely
spending of appropriated funds can only occur with proper management. As
shown below, the funding of major projects is moving slowly:

mailto:Cameron.English@nola.gov


Our expectation is that a significant part of these funds are expended when
second-quarter reviews begin on June 26. To see how the ARPA funds are being
spent, please check out the ARPA Dashboard at nola.gov/arpa. Please
remember that meetings are open to the public and can be streamed on the
Council’s YouTube page. 

New Orleans City Council
Joseph I. Giarrusso III — District A

   

https://nola.gov/arpa/
https://www.youtube.com/@neworleanscitycouncil488
https://www.facebook.com/cmgiarrusso/
https://twitter.com/CmGiarrusso

